This guide contains a sample of The Newberry Library resources on this topic. Consult a reference librarian, the library web site, or catalog for more details.

GUIDES AND BIBLIOGRAPHIES


VITAL RECORDS AND COURT RECORDS

- Book B: Marriage Records, 1861-1877.
- Book C: Marriage Records, 1839-1861.
- Book E: Marriage Records, 1900-1905.


U.S. FEDERAL CENSUS


- 1850 Agricultural Schedule. Call # Microfilm 111, Reel 1.
- 1850 Mortality Schedule. Call # Microfilm 118, Reel 1.


- 1860 Agricultural Schedule. Call # Microfilm 112, Reel 2.
- 1860 Mortality Schedule. Call # Microfilm 118, Reel 1.
- 1860 Industry Schedule. Call # Microfilm 115, Reel 1.


- 1870 Agricultural Schedule. Call # Microfilm 113, Reel 5.
- 1870 Industry Schedule. Call # Microfilm 115, Reel 1.

1880 DuPage County, Illinois Federal Census. No published transcription of population schedules. Use 1880 CD-ROM (at reference desk) or 1880 Soundex to find people on the census, and then view schedules on microfilm.

- 1880 Mortality Schedule. Call # Microfilm 118, Reel 5.
- 1880 Manufacturers Schedule. Call # Microfilm 114, Reel 2.

ILLINOIS STATE CENSUS


DIRECTORIES


MAPS AND LAND RESOURCES

Combination Atlas Map of DuPage County, Illinois. Elgin, IL: Thompson Bros. & Burr, 1874. Call # folio F 89628.188.

DuPage County, IL, 1851 (Landownership map on microfiche). Washington, DC: LC G&M Division, [1983?]. Call # Microfiche 583, No. 103.

DuPage County, IL, 1890 (Landownership map on microfiche). Washington, DC: LC G&M Division, [1983?]. Call # Microfiche 583, No. 108.


BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL RESOURCES


CEMETERIES
Addison Township (DuPage County, IL) Combined List and Index. Lombard, IL: DuPage County Genealogical Society, 1992. Call # Microfiche 4516. Includes selected funeral home, church, and cemetery lists from Addison, Bensenville, and Elmhurst.

- Call # Geneal. Case fE 692463.204.
- Call # Geneal. Case fE 692463.205.
- Call # Geneal. Case fE 692463.2051.


MILITARY

PERIODICALS